
 

90 minute bottomless brunch  
£37.50 Per head  

ChOOse 2 small plates and 1 side  
or 1 small plate and 2 sides 

braised pork ng 
Tender pork shoulder braised with herbs and chorizo in a rich tomato 

sauce topped with kalamata olives. 

Pigs in blankets ng 
made with chistorra sausage and streaky bacon  

and a side of apple sauce 

Piquillo peppers vg (contains nuts) 
stuffed with vegan roast and topped with onion chutney 

grilled asparagus ng/vg (contains nuts) 
with romesco sauce and sliced almonds 

wild mushrOOm arancini 
wild mushrOOm risotto, parmesan and mozzarella 

Colombian Prawns ng 
grilled prawns with coconut milk and pepper sauce  

burratta Salad ng/(make me vegan) (£2 supplement) 
with beef tomatoes, rocket and vegan pesto 

beetrOOt gnocchi (make me vegan) 
stuffed with goats cheese and vegan pesto 

Spanish tortilla with manchego cheese ng/v 
omelette made with potatoes, eggs, onions and garlic  

topped with spanish cheese 

venezuelan chicken empanada 
with mustard and roast pepper mayo 

Colombian beef empanada ng 
with pico de gallo 

spanish churros v 
with nutella or Dulce de leche

wIFI Password: Fever105
Follow us on Social media @pineapplebrum



drinks options 
standard  - Prosecco, Draft Beer OR fruity Cider = £37.50 

mocktails/non alc - all soft drinks and mocktails =£27.50 
bottomless festive cocktails = £49.50 

Champagne = £75.00

beef meatballs ng 
COOked in rustic tomato and basil sauce topped with cheese 

homemade Croquettes 
made with spanish ham 

Crispy fried Plantain ng/vg 
Crispy fried plantain discs topped with homemade guacamole 

sides 
patatas bravas ng/vg 

hummus & bread vg (ng option) 
garlic flat bread v (ng option) 

sweet potato fries ng/vg 
bread with green olives tapenade (ng option)

Our dishes list key flavours but may not list each ingredient or allergen. 
Please note, whilst ng marks dishes made without gluten, we cannot guarantee our dishes are 100% free 

of gluten. Please speak to a member of our team to view the allergen information for further 
guidance. 

vg - vegan   v - vegetarian   ng - non Gluten 

fever 105 
veritas white rum - botanical liqueur - 

strawberry - Pineapple - lemonade 

don Jones 
Pineapple candy vodka - white peach - 

peach leaf 

Flamingo Spritz 
Elderflower - Strawberry - Prosecco 

santa ruiner 
smokey whiskey - frangelico - maple - 

butter - walnut 

El Poco baya 
vodka - lemon - white pear - grape 

Espresso martini

rinky dinky 
malfy gin - lychee - violet - lemon  

road to key west 
tapatio tequila - kaffir lime - Citrus - agave 

jangle-bells (served warm)  
winter spiced liqueur - apple pie - 

cinnamon - vanilla 
 

Christmas eve  
vanilla vodka - cOOkie - Cinnamon - Oat 

milk   
 

alpine hot Chocolate 
alpine botanical liqueur - hot chocolate 

 
pornstar martini


